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QUICKIES
#YCYS: YOUR CAMPUS, YOUR SH         T
Th is semester, Ethos students have been submitting their photos of life on campus for our 
“Your Campus Your Shot” promotion. Here are some of our favorites—and don’t forget to use 
#YCYS on your campus pictures for a chance to get reposted or featured in the next issue!
@natasha.paige
Monday’s: Help I’ve fallen and I can’t get up. #ycys
@haylee_young24
Life is good. #ycys
@Kmongar
Beautiful week for Homecoming #YCYS @ethos_magazine
@courtneypaigeclawson
What a beautiful day on Campus! #isu #ycys
@middlekoop2014
Beautiful day in Ames! #ycys @ethos_magazine
It’s 2 a.m., you’re a college student, a little intoxicated, just got home 
and you’re starving. You obviously don’t have any money to order 
cheese balls and a pound of wings from Pizza Pit. Yeah. We’ve all 
been there. Desperate for food—so desperate we’d shovel just about 
anything into our bodies to cure the hunger.
It’s depressing to think about some of the things we’ve actually 
managed to eat when we’re inebriated and absolutely famished. Not 
only depressing but even embarrassing at times. Th at’s why most of 
the people in this article would like to remain unnamed. Can you 
imagine how you’d feel if everyone found out that you ate a whole 
can of Eazy Cheese last Friday night?
Some of these food concoctions are beyond repulsive. It’s hard to 
imagine these people had the courage to actually take a bite or two. 
But that’s what makes it desperate, right?
“Th is isn’t even gross. I would totally eat this sober, but a lot of the 
times I eat Takis dipped in sour cream.”
“Back when I was at my old school, I would come home after a night 
of drinking and grab a cheese stick, deli meat  and salsa from the 
fridge. I’d wrap the deli meat around the cheese stick and just dip it 
in the salsa. Th ose were my go-to drunchies.”
“Me and my friends had one of those pre-made pizzas you buy 
from Hy-Vee, kind of like Papa Murphy’s. I was in charge of cooking 
the pizza, so I preheated the oven and put the pizza in. About fi ve 
minutes later, I took it out. I guess I just couldn’t wait until the pizza 
was cooked to start eating it. Gist of the story, I made everyone eat a 
completely raw pizza—dough and everything.”
“I’ve defi nitely eaten a whole packet of ramen raw because I was 
too lazy to microwave it. It doesn’t help that I was completely sober 
when I made that decision.”
“Th e worst concoction I’ve ever made had to be when I put 
jalapeños, cream cheese and strawberry jam all together. I was 
trying to make something similar to the jalapeño poppers from West     
Town Pub.”
“I have no idea why, but I once mixed a can of baked beans and a 
can of chicken noodle soup together.”
“After a night fi lled with heavy drinking, I came home to two things 
in my fridge—mustard and pickles. I found some bread in my pantry 
that I’m pretty sure expired the week before and made a mustard and 
pickle sandwich. I honestly don’t remember it being that bad.”
 BE THE PERSON WHO...
DRUNCHIES
is a vegan pusher
is a library preacher
Snapchats excessively
tries to use Google Plus
tries to teach the teacher
asks “did you get my text?”
says abbreviations out loud
packs up way before class is over
The attack of the drunk munchies
always quotes vines or viral videos
gets day drunk and makes your friends take 
care of you
still sends Farmville requests on Facebook
loudly talks about “how easy” a test was
complains about a 100-level class
Follow us on social media to 
see more!
Facebook: Ethos magazine 
Twitter: @ethosmagazine 
Instagram: ethos_magazine
@Georgeniang20
 is is my view after a long day of practice #ycys
@ethos_magzine 
@Shamamie
 ey couldn’t say no to this bunch :) #CyCans
#ycys #SAAC
@Happy_Frazier
Iowa Classics, #YCYS
@kristendecosta
I’m so Iowa #ycys
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